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OVEB THE STATE.Man has ever lived by "witty inNORTH! PLATEAU GAZETTE. FOR SALE.
A three-seat- platform spring wagon, in

' This map shows ynu hiw to reach Rugby,
TiMin., the most delightful situation on tho
Cumberland Mountains. The cVunato is

pari'. IichIiIiI'uI mid bracing, the scenery is
picturesquely grand. ,

TatartliTie

good running order. Apply,
W. BALDWIN, Rugby.

jlylO-l-

FOR SALE.
On Offler St.. Rukdv. 21 acres of land.

specially adapted to peach and grape culture,
with neat cottage of two rooms and an attic.
Double floors, etc. Apply to

L. H. DORK HILL, Rugby, Tenn.
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ISTOTIOE.
Daring tho months of. July, August

moniiug nud evening trains on oundiiyH. '

; Fare for, .the' Hound Trip (Sundays only), - -
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Titles Perfect, Warranted and Defended. " "
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ventions" and sought out new paths
to wealth and material success. It
was thought, perhaps, by not a few,

in tho earlier days, that in some
way Rugby would give a straight,
and quick and "royal road" to
wealth; but not many weeks passed
by ere it was seen that only by the
sweat of the brow could man ever
make 'money here, upon the land.
And is not such tho case anywhere?

i But are there not other means of

investing capital and turning to

good account the materials and

locality around us than aro presen-

ted in the actual working of the
soil? There are very, many articles
connected with wood, such as the
lathe and the cabinet maker's tools

can turn out, that might well com

mand the attention. There is, too

at Rugby Road, a large quantity of
most excellent clay that could be

very profitably used by a pottery
company. : It has been fully tested
and only awaits the hand and wheel

of the potter.- - Thus in the clay

under our feet and the timber over

and all around us wealth Is presen
ted to the man who has sufficient
wealth of resource to extract and

utilize it. There are markets on

every hand in Tennessee for the
products of small industrial manu-

factories, for, at present, the State
imports fully two-thir- ds of those

articles it could and should make at
home.

Though each of the , thirteen
colonies issued paper money, the
idea' was regarded with aversion

on? after the Nation was founded.

t was only under the pressure of
such crises as wars and great finan
cial panics that the Government

sought relief by printing paper mon-

ey. Not until 18G2 was its paper
money given the legal-tend- er qual--

The total number of negroes in

the United States is estimated at G,

000,000, or one-eig- ht of tho entire
population. Only seven Northern
States have a higher colored popu--
ation than 20,000, and of these

Pennsylvania, with 05,000. The
ast census indicated the white pop

ulation doubled itself iu every 25
i i i i 1

years, wnue tuc negro does the
same in evdry 20 years. From
these figures a writer in the North
American Review, making allowance

for foreign and Northern immigra
tion, concludes that in 100 years
the negroes in every Southern State
will be double the number of
whites. ,

The cholera outbreak in this
country in 1873 developed almost
simultaneously iu Ohio, Minnesota

and Dakota and appeared to take
infection in each case from the bag

gage of immigrants. The disease

appeared within thirty-si- x hours
after the baggage was unpacked.

The Medical News says the evidence

as to the origin of at least these

three outbreaks, widely distant
from each other, was conclu-

sive and indicates that all baggage

from infected ports should be sub-

jected to a most thorough disinfec-

tion before being allowed on shore.

In that year cholera appeared in

the United States before it reached
Paris. - - - -

At tho close of the fiscal year
ended Juno 30th last there

,
were

50,017 postofficcs in the United
States. Of these 2,323 are Pres-

idential offices; 47,094 are of the
fourth-clas- s; 0,243 are money or-

der offices.

The National Association of Teach-

ers, 4,000 strong, is in sesson at
Madison Wisconsin,

imiiiiuutt u.in

Knoxvillo is to havo a largo now

woolen mill.

Tho normal school at Kiugstou is

being well attended.

Tho market for new whoat iu
Tennessee opens at 90 cents.

A railroad to tho top of Lookout
Mountain is again in contemplation.

Tho Sweetwater mills arc turning
out about 150 barrels of Hour every
24 hours.

The blackberry crop of Middle
Tennessee is represented to bo

rather slight.

The State University at Knoxvillo
has an agricultural eudowmont of
$400,000.

Tho Tennessee Tress Association
held its annual session iu Knoxvillo,
last week.

George Patrick was foully mur-
dered in Johnson County, by soma
uu known villain.

Tennessee and Alabama aro tho
only States that hold county elec-

tions in August. "
The residence of John Taylor, iu

Jackson, was struck by lightning
and burned to ashes.

A crazy boy, named Montgomery,
living near Jackson, beat his broth-

er to death with a hoe.

Rev. Nelson Merry, ono of tho
most prominent colored divines in
the south, died iu Nashville.

Win. Rule, E. W. Crozier, and
others, of Knoxville, " contemplato
building a $50,000 opera house.

Island 10, below Memphis, wherj
in ante-bellu- m days 5,000 men
were stationed, has now entirely
disappeared.

The discovery of extensive beds of
iron ore in Elk Valley, Campbell
county, is . attracting the attention
of speculators.

lion. W. P. Brownlow has return-
ed to journalism and will edit lis
old paper, the Jonesboro Herald
and Tribune.

The total number of locomotives
owned by the Louisville & Nashvillo
is 525. The rolling stock of the
system consists of 3G.000 cars.

A new comet has been discovered
by Prof. E. E. Barnard, of Nash-
ville, and is the first found in tho
Northern hemisphere this year.

It is said Prof. Hooper, of Holly
Springs University, Mississippi
contemplates erecting an extensive
academic institute on Mission
Ridjjo.

There will be a '
reduction in tho

passenger - rates on tho Cincinnati
Southern Road to the , Tennessee
Valley Fair, from all points in tho
State.

Mr. P. W. Shafer, of Pottsvillo,
Pa., has bought 100,000 acres of
timber land in Sullivan and John-

son counties, Tenn., and will soon
erect a large factory at Union Do-p- ot.

A fight occurred in the criminal
court room in Nashville between
Moses Priest, counsel for the defen-
dant, and Attorney-Gener- al Wash-

ington. They were engaged in a
controversy in the Moscovitz cas:
Priest struck Mr. Washington in
the face three times. Judge Alien
fined Priest $50 and sentenced him
to two days in the county jail.

The following are tho salaries of
a few of the Tennessee State officer.-- :

Governor $4,000; Sec. of Sta'to
$1,800; Comptroller $2,700; Treas-

urer $2,700; Attorney General
$3,000; Siipt. Tub. Instruction
$1,995; Commissioner of Agricul-

ture $3,000; State Librarian
81,000.

Established as THE RUGBEIAN in
January, 1881.

Terms:
Oneear .' $1-5-

Ditto, Foreign Subscription "... 2.00

Payable in advance.

orcign subscribers can remit by registered

letter or P.O. Order on Cincinnati, unio.

Advertising Rates:
one inch, One Insertion $ 1.00

" Each subsequent insertion... .50

Quarter column, Three months 10.00
" " bix months 15.00

" One year 25.00

Half column, Three months.. 15.00
" Six months 25.00
" One year 45.00

One column, Three months... 25.00
Six months . 45.00

" One year 80.00

Reading uotices, 10 cents per line

BOARDERS.
Kiirht or ten boarders, young men prefer

red, can find pleasant residence, with home
comforts, by applying to

MRS. M. J. RIDDELL,

Central Ave., Rugby, Tenn.'
Twin Oaks. ni(yl-3-
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NEWBURY HOUSE,
RUGBY, TENN.

Prettily tituated in (fie most central

part of Rugby.

MISS DYER PROPRIETRESS,

The above Familv Hotel is now open for the
reception of Visitors and Hoarders, and every
effort is made to provide for the rcquirement.1
of visitors, while permanent boarders will find

& comfortable and ccouomical residence.

TERMS:
SlSGLB MeaL - 25c.
13 ED - - 25c.

Board and Lodging.

Per Week - - $5.50 to $7.00

According to situation of room..

WARTBUR6 HOUSE
WARTBURG, TENN.

Mrs. M. II. J. Roberts, Proprietress.

Located on the Cumberland Plateau, near

the line of tlie Cincinnati Southern Railway,
this house offers special inducements to seekers
of health and pleasure.

Commercial and nub ic pairnnaee soncueu.
BSTA regular hack line will carry travelers

to and from the depot.

CENTRAL HOTEL
WARTBURG, TENN.

M. F. REDMAN, Phopkietou.

This hotel is pleasantly situated opposite thc
Court House, in a convenient position iur

business or pleasure. Strangers and
friends staving at the Central

Hotel will be well treated.

The table ij supplied with the best that the

market attorUs. lerms rcasooauie.

FOR S.AJL.IE.
The newlv completed villa on Alpicc Road

Large airy rooms, double floors; cistern water
in house: "larer cistern. Complete drainage.
Everv i onveuience. About three acres of
land; adjoining lot if required. Address,

a cnwi pp

Comparative
Cincinnati '..

Chattanooga
Ktour
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'nn l'liltciLU lias a UOUMC enmaif, um.--

Tbo air ispuroalidiuviBorati.1K. Tho waUr w

always cool and rcfrcshiujf.

Tho soil is a sandy Wm upn a mnlatto clay
..u:....f,l l .nni,(lfl road W and cenerowly to

VUitlllH.W V w

Crops ana
'

C,r. wheat,, oats and bMly allJJ :

71 r , r& U.Hv. wherever introduced.

Is now open for Summer Guests, with
clean rooms, and excellent
board at modcrato prices.

i-

Amusements' of various kinds aro pro-v'nlr- .l,

such as lawn tennis, croquet, Rwings,

etc.; a shady grassy Lawn for children's
playground; cool wide double Verandas and
Hammocks for lounging, while the wild ro-

mantic river rambles arc indeed charming.
The Muglics l'ublic Library of over 6,000
volumes, donated by tho American Publish-

ers, is free to visitors.

Tatrons of the Tabnrd are Tnade at feel

"at home." No linunrs are sold in Rugby.
and rowdyism is unknown. Ladies and
children evi go to the river on berry or
(lower hunting unattended.

ABNER L. ROSS, Jr.,
Lessee- -

fcf New hacks and horses with careful
driv rs are always in waiting at the Depot
on arrival oHhetiaim that leave tinciri
natti-o- r Chattnnoog. in the mornings, to

convey passengers and baggage ta the
Hotel.

' We have telephone connection now with

the Depot and telegraph connection with
the worUI. ..., .ins ;

and September the 'Hack will meet the

Special attention given to picnic nud
' ' je26-3m- .
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Elevation.
550 tect above sea .evci.
tH.J ,. i i

1410 i. n i
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.....Southern Stales, snouiii uj iuu yuiu

lint tho only district cast oi me
intestinal Uisenecs.

nnd tho other from elevation
;T ...i itreeioncj eooi anu b.

M. It W friable, holds manure.is easily
tho least fcrtih.er.

Grasses

The natural paaturag o is aouuuant.

mrtklarly to tho white.
' hA llW Mil ULH.1.UJY. UilU VUV uujw ru.w

madb from thorn are
.
excellent in quality and u

-- jrf tho Tablo.
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,,!,. ww Vou can bu.V cheap land
intone Ws most ot the year.

this plateau, consists of 35,000 acres of gracing

in tracU suitable to all purchasers, at ?ow

Station. Abont 3,000 acres of very de.

out in 100 aero farms. Nofann is moreaww- -

.
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,i.8 east 8ide of the U. 8. li. tt., ana hail
o

.,, Hrrwit nn the Cin. So. R. R.. which w a
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h,onses, standing in well Kept, neatly

tracts on tho town site suitable tor vine

and the Board ts prepared to offer liberal induce-- .

ws.ii ntmxwei..

Kgby PUeta eradcKl road, seven ndles long
...j "0 'on account of tho superior communica- -

u. i hkh thev can turmsti scmers wiia re--

ROTIRRT WALTON.
RUGBY, MOKHAN CO., TKNN.

JJi'orchard DId.and weh. Ken- -

"ReuUings tnken fit p.m., Balhood tluio

Average Tonip. for past week 07.7
Raiulall (iuehes) .45

C. Ondbrdonk.

NEWS AND NOTSS.

If there is ono thing it is im-

possible to over color or depict in
describing the Cumberland plateau,
it is the healthy diameter., of the
climate and atmosphere. ' It charms
all acquainted with it, both the
strong and the weak, and while to

the first it is delightful, it is to the
second both encouf aging and delight
ful. It is an easy thing, indeed, to
point out instances where the stay
o'f but a few weeks has wrought
such a difference in the vigour of

a weak constitution, proceeding

cither from incipientlung complaint,
or life ' amid malarial influences,

that the duties . of life .and the
pleasures of living have, been enter-

ed into with a more than doubled
zest. If the vast number of people
in this country, surrounded by un-

healthy influences, could realize our
immunity from consumption and

malaria, it would not be many years
before the plateau would be well

settled. Those who have made

the grand discovery and can come

among us are not a few, and will
yearly increase.

We occasionally receive letters
from enquirers asking about the
school terms, and how school funds

are raised, in Tennessee.

There is a permanent school fund
in the State, the interest of which
goes to the public schools; the State
also levies a tax of 10 cents on each

100 worth of taxable' property;
and over and above this the coun-ti- es

are allowed to levy an addition
al tax, which right most counties
avail themselves of. Tho county tax
ranges from 5 to 25 cents on $100.
The result is, we have public schools
in the rural districts of most of the
counties from three to five months
in the year. A great many neigh
borhoods have schools from six to

ten months. For high class schools

and Universities, Tennessee ranks
amoung the very first States in the
Union. , ,

'

Lieutenant Greely, who, with
twenty-fiv- e men,' left our "shores for
the North Pole, three jjears ago, was

discovered off Cape Sabine, in

Smith's Sound, on June 22, 1884,
by Commander W. S. Schley, of

the U. S. Relief Expedition. Of

tho original 25 members of the
party 19 died of starvation, in spite
of the large, supplies which they

carried along and of all the cached
(ice-hidde- n) provisions left by for
mcr expeditions. When the survi

vors were found they were within
forty-eig- ht hours of death, and in a
most pitiable plight. The Greely

voyage altogether," however, was a
success, the highest point, by four
miles, over every previous voyage
having been reached, and many new

and highly valuable geographica

iiuonji wu ft

Vegetables

buahola per aero. , nnY,a P.nlfnvo

..i.i. orally adapted to fruit, and

,Tho apple crop here Ha never ueuu u " "V;. "" nudH ali tho conditions requisite
plump, juicy and finn.rarelj e Zk. frS mildew and M. .Tho boat wine

vf" " . ' . f 1 . rt .,!

to the highest suecofls. i.iB " - "
varietioalave nuccecdod admirably, and TiV , iuta

Gsthrive and boar pronneauy.

The excellent nil- -t
flic make these occupations j
1 SrSZSkwork a

Land- -

The Board of Aid Etote. centrally situated on

farming, fruit raising ana vine growiug-u- u..

It bkirts Ten Miles of Frontage on the Cmannati Southern Rail
Denots Located On It ,

n. . -.,- .OT.fn, vllow as behnroffered
J 110 llinun uuuii- --

;i.i Inml frontiuif on tbo lm. so. ii. a., m m

Coal Mine, employing an X'J, and is stopped at by all tmiiw, four
faciua8 for cither

nassenacr and four freight claily

man inreo lumsu,,., ...

i. 1 MttiHriAVQtin IJl.ll.I11l.rK..
agrwBittirai peoduc . ; ,,--- , ,

Altrn Rfwnral tinei tracts ui. iauu uviiwia .

a niilo south of Glen Mary. gunhriirht. These lands lie directly south of tho
Board lands 200 luhabitanU, tm, hotels Mmcwotxn woU wa&rci and tiiuborod, and have excellent market,

Shipping and especially lumbering facilities,

Rugby.

Founded in 10. - --- y.-f vot
Building, Public Library Otticwith two mails per

The toVn is beautifully kid ont and
Uiverand ViK ,hc K

two other tiener-i- i Dtorca, J.. K"

day and telephonic ; Sa.Si,.S Fork

.l.n and drv. and invalids win mm u , .

wcaUior. l nej f are iinw , x

fenced gardeu , d by several very attrac ve vil

yyJ' . i l.nil ia lrtlil mil inl town lots

reao,. Several bored wells striKe mineral
clloip0 buUdin loU

to seltbng there mr and FentressrocnU per.-'on- tnk of Wby, Morgan
Tho Hoard'. Runhy lands comprise nJ ,1(VV and Rol)bin-- rx,U on

me ww or n,..j -

the f'RrXi
ro (lie R. to Jamestown, wvinpsion, eunarr1 seT of FIJ, Overton, Cla, and

ami uvraw u," ,
". .. r. t ' ... r:....;...,.,i; n,

TEXX.'nd scientific fads obtained
BUG BY, MORGAN CO.,


